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1IOUSHKYIST WARNING.

Tho outbreak of Bolshevism in
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RHiUMATjC PAIN

Go after with Sloan's
L'-.l- -ct bofcro Cts

dan2crou3

Apply Utile, don't rub, it penf
Irate, and good-b- y twingal Same
external aches, pains, strains, stiffness
of joints muscles, lameness, bruises.

Instant relief without musslness
toiled clothing. Reliable biggest
eelling liniment year after year. Eco-
nomical reason of enormous sales.
Keep big bottle ready at times.

your druggist Sloan's Liniment.

30c, 60c and $1.20
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OUSTON'
Metropolitan Amusements s

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DANCING SATURDAY KYKXING

JAZZ MUSIC

STAR THEATER
TODAY

Thomas II. luct- - Presents
DOROTHY DAITON

An

Xp J
I DonOTBynuo I

"TYRANT FKAR'r
Absorbing Photoplay of the

Fur North.
Also

FATTY ARIJUCKLF,

liOSCOEAimi'CKLE

In
"THE COOK"

A scream from start "to flnLsh.

AilmUsion 10 and SO cents. Show
Starts 7::lO and 0:15.

TEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

llluo, Uird Presents
CARMKh MVERS

In

"AM. NIGHT"
Also

A I.jons & Monui Coniedy.

Admission 10 & IS cents Matinee
il.Htt. Evenings 7:30 & 0.- -

i

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION 1'ICTUREb

lllnk.

Tuesday .March
25th, n dally matinee will lie
git en. Doors open at S o'clock.
Hhow starts at 2: 30.

Mrs. John McKay Is hero for n
short tlnio from Algomn. Sho Is re-

gistered nt the Hall.

Icstnn filno, n lumberman of
Mncdoel N In tho city for a few das
on matters ot business..
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Cnilson nro about two career
In the County from the Klnm
nth Agency on tho Reservation.
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Mr. Hall downl shoit business visit and ic
days Modoc Point, ' at White Pelican Hotel.

They stopping nt tho Hotel Hnll.

and I). W. C.awforj are her mother iiilvlsnl

making short visit In Klamath
Palls their home at Clilloqutu.

H. R" Harrison of tho Pelican Bay
Lumber Company loft" this morning
for Portland on a short bilslnoss

"visit.

Postmaster W. A. llelzcll has ro- -

turned from a vncntlon tilp of two
j weeks spent In Southern California
, points.

Mr. and Mrs. K. (. S.iwo enmo In
Inst evening Dultith, Minnesota
and are stopping at the White Poll- -

can Hotel. ,

Mrs V V. EVnvtni rt Aolilnn.l' ""I

'v. ho has been visiting her daughter
Mrs. Florence Howe returned to her
home today.

f
James .lory, n well known fnrmer

of the Midland district transacted
I buduo3s nt the County seat yester-- '

day afternoon.

Mrs. JH. Carter left this
for Weed, where she expects to meet
her husband, Lieutenant Dr. 11.

i Carter has recched his dls- -

charge the navy and Is on
way home.
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SO EASY! LIKE

ROLLING OFF LOG

Sore, touchy corns stop hurt-
ing, then lift right out "

with fingers

t tl' It II tl HI tll.lll
You corn-pester- men and women

need suffer no longer. Wear the shoe?
' that nearly killed you before, says
this Cincinnati authority, because n
few drops of freezone applied directly
on tender, aching corn Btops sore-
ness at and soon tho corn loos-
ens so it can be lifted out, and
all, without pain.

A quarter ounco of freezone costs,
veiy little at any drug store, but Is
sufficient to take off every hard or
soft corn or (alius. This should be

I tiled, as it Is inexpensive, and is said
not to inflame. or oven Irritate tho
surrounding tissue or skin. After

ou lift away the troublesomo corn
nf rntlnu tlw, tilcln i.mlprnpflth Ih ns

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS rill nml ,1Pflv .. Mm nalm of-
Merrill, Oregon your hand. Adv.

LIBERTY THEATER
"THE PICK OF THE PICTURES"

W. POOLE, Owner

TONIGHT
G. M. Anderson, "Broncho Billy," in

"THE SON OF GUN"

Alice Howell in

"THE CABBAGE QUEEN"

WEDNESDAY

Matinee and Evening
The Great Louis Bennison in

"OH, JOHNNY"

Commencing
MR. HARRY BOREL

Musical Director
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"Here's My Check"
Tluit'i the most bUHluenslIke thing one lulm-- .. mini

ran say to another. It speak louder llinn the actual
dollars and rcnts-tii-tai- ise it generally Hint good
Judgment, nlillltj unit experience are behind Ihr
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Tho quick ai'llmi of simple witoi,liniel, hjdniMlu, cniiiphiM . i,. i,
mixed III tjiiwiptlk n uir.h win',,,.
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MASON, EHRMAN & CO.

Wholesale Grocers
TOBACCO, CIGARS,

CIGARETTES
Oniro VM 8. nth I'lmm- - NT

i:. II. JKITIIItSON
local Manaurr

StAN.WV
THERES WORK EVERY DAY

ONANY FARM Jbr&
iffllW,
TlwA
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You will be pleased to know that John Lewie

will demonstrate this Moline Universal Tractor
and Plows to you on J. Frank Adams' ranch, at
Merrill, on Friday and Saturday of this week.

28th-March-29-
th

Come and be your own judge of its value
your own ranch'.

John Lewis
MOLINE AGE NT ,

li.

St.

on

At FALFA SFFD GARDEN SEED-Bu- lk and Package Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
Oregon Standard Purity and Germination 126 South Sixth St Phone 87


